Utah Special Education Administrators’ Meeting (USEAM)
Thursday, November 19, 2020
8:30 AM – 1:00 PM

Zoom Login Information:
Topic: USBE USEAM
Time: Nov 19, 2020 08:30 AM Mountain Time (US and Canada)
Join Zoom Meeting
https://usu-edu.zoom.us/j/87657643179?pwd=cnlyZDJaS0xQW05tdVorMHJkOHlpZz09
Meeting ID: 876 5764 3179
Passcode: USEAM20

One tap mobile
+16699006833,,87657643179#,,,,0#,,0982661# US (San Jose)
+12532158782,,87657643179#,,,,0#,,0982661# US (Tacoma)

No handouts will be provided. All materials will be uploaded to a OneDrive folder for the meeting: https://usbe-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/yuriko_murakami_schools_utah_gov/Erjwi8xxMHVBiMRuhR3h9VMBFaO81Iv9MjbLHsTVGdQsQ?e=s5sRoM

Welcome and Agenda Review | Leah Voorhies, USBE
➢ 8:30 AM – 9:00 AM

Teacher of the Year message to USBE (11/5/20)
Special Education Inclusion Coordinator
CEEDAR subcommittee considering how to improve retention of special education professionals in Utah
Paraeducator Standards Audit recommendation
The last LEA grant reimbursement submission deadline for 2020 is December 10th
USBE and Flamboyan partnership to improve parent engagement (see handout in USEAM OneDrive folder)

Federal Fiscal Training, January 11-13
https://www.bigmarker.com/series/utah-school-district-grants/-series_summit

SpEdOmeter for Support training opportunities and the use of Training Request Portal (TRP)
Utah State Board of Education Student Services Training Request Portal (TRP) or https://usbe.az1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_bHPB2iWGMpMloKV

Online Teacher newsletter-monthly subscription
https://mtsports.us17.list-manage.com/subscribe?u=751ab87d1fa81859e0e48b064&id=f87b23355a

Results-Driven Accountability (RDA) grants update | Kim Fratto and Jennie DeFriez, USBE
➢ 9:00 AM – 9:15 AM

USBE Special Education website updates | Jennie DeFriez, USBE
➢ 9:15 AM – 9:30 AM
UPIPS Monitoring Updates | LauraLee Gillespie, USBE
➢ 9:30 AM – 9:35 AM

OSEP Personnel Report Requirements and Data Drill 2021 updates | Tami Gear, USBE
➢ 9:35 AM – 9:45 AM
https://usbe.az1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_8pQiheleGZhral

Post-school outcomes survey data | Lavinia Gripentrog, USBE
➢ 9:45 AM – 10:05 AM

Explanation of Optional Problem-solving Discussions | Leah Voorhies, USBE
➢ 10:05 AM – 10:15 AM

Norms:
1) Solution-focused discussion (no need to validate the problem)
2) Give everyone the opportunity to share a solution or request clarification (keep comments brief and focused)
3) Raise hand on screen to share and Jennie or LauraLee will call on you, so the process is organized
4) Kim and Leah will monitor the chat and add those comments to the discussion

Optional Problem-solving Discussion #1 | Jennie DeFriez and LauraLee Gillespie facilitators, USBE
➢ 10:30 AM – 11:30 AM

Topics:
1) How to handle when students who have chosen online instruction but aren’t logging into the virtual platform.
2) How to handle when special education teachers and paraprofessionals assigned to provide services are out and there are no substitutes available?

Optional Problem-solving Discussion #2 | Jennie DeFriez and LauraLee Gillespie facilitators, USBE
➢ 12:00 PM – 1:00 PM

Topics:
1) How to handle when related servers are absent?
2) How to navigate the impact of virtual service on Medicaid billing?

Register in MIDAS using course code #42970 or search for USEAM